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THE TEN CO~IMAND~(ENTS VERSIFIED. 

1. I am tho Lord thy God! Sen '" only mo ; 
2 . Beforo no idol bend thy impious kneo. 
3. Use not ~y name in trifles , or ill jest; 
4. Dllro not profallo my sacred day of rest. 
5. Evor to thy paren ts, due obedience pny; 
6. Th y fellow·ereature m"n, thou shalt not sl:ty . 
7. In no ndult erous converse be tH n. part; 
8. From stealing koop with Cllrc th y unn l An d heart. 
9. All f,, \.,o reporls agil ins t th y noighbor halo; 

10. And no'or indulgo n wi,h for hi" CStlLtO. 

ROAR AND 'l'RE ARK. 
GOD is 0. goou being, an::! docs not let sinful con

duct go unpunished. lie maue the world: the sun. 
moon and stars, and creatcd the world bcfore man 
sinned. The earth was very beautiful, and eyer} 
thing which he caused to grow was useful and good. 
But after ollr first parents sinned against Gou, the 
carth was cursed, and was not so beautiful as it 
was before. As people increased on the earth, they 
grew very wicked. " The eRrth was corrupt before 
God, and was filled with yiolence." God saw it, 
and told Nonh, who was a good man, that he would 
destroy the people, and the earth also. He then 
told Noah to make an ark out of gopher-wood, anu 
to build it so that it would float on the waters like 
a vessel. Noah did so, and made ill it three large 
rooms, one above the other, with windows at the 
top to admit the light, and a door at the side to go 
in and out of. 

As Noah was a good man, and did what was 
right, the Lord told him to take all his family, with 
beasts and Lirds, two of eaell kind, male and fe
male, and go into the ark. But none of the wick
ed people were to go in. The ark was not m e 
for them. WiCKed people will not be. permitted to 
go into the kingdom of heaven. That is a place 
prepared for the righteous only. There, w~re just 
eight persons in the ark: Noah and his wife, his 
three sons, and their wives. Xoah would have 
been glad to have had all the people saved from the 
great flood of waters that was coming upon the 
earth. He warned them to repent gf their sins, 
a.nd to love and obey God. All the time he was 
building the ark, he told them the storm was com
ing, and the water~ wonld overflow the earth, and 
tha.t there would be no place of safety but in the 

ark. S till they did not belie.e Noah, aud conlin
ued in their sius, and all the time God was giving 
them food to cat and pnre water to drink ; but they 
forgot God, and Ii . ed in pleasure. 

Now th is shows you , childien, that they did not 
lo\"e God, nor belie. e the good man who warned 
them of thei r danger. They prefcrred to enjoy 
their si ns and pleasu res, rather than be good and 
h~ppy . 

Whcn the flood of waters were about to come 
upon the earth, Noah's ark was all ready for him 
and his household; and ihey all , with the cattle 
and the bird~, went into the ark. The door was 
then shut. Then " the fountains of the great deep 
were broken up," and the rain poured out from 
the clouds. 

When it begins to rain now, we know it will 
stop in a short time, and therefore we do not feel 
troubled about a flood coming. But at this time it 
continued to rain for " forty days and forty nights." 
The water uJlon the en.rth grew deeper and deeper, 
until the ark floated like a yesselupon it. As Noah's 
family were all in the ark, they did not feel troubled, 
for God had promised to take care of them. But 
how do you think the wicked people who were.out
side felt ·when tbey saw the ark ,riding upon the 
waters, and the door shut and themselves left out! 

There were hills and trees whieh rose above the 
waters, as they increased all the earth, and the peo
ple flocked to the highest peaks of the mountains, . 
and clung to the topmost branches of the trees.
But 0 , they could not escnpe tho (lUgry flood. Tho 
wnlers rose higher Rnd higher, until the wicked 
were swept from every plaet), and were all rlrowued. 
They saw their folly when it was too lato for them 
to repent. 

You must also remember that when God told 
Noah to enter the ark with all his household the 
sun shone as bright as ever. There were the moon 
and the stars looking out from the canopy of lJ.eaven 
at night ; and . there were no special signs, at that.. 
time, of any great ruin. 

As the wicked people did not e dit Noah, we 
have reason to suppose that wbile they were pla-nt=. 
ing their fine gardens, and building their houses, 
and enjoying sinful pleasures, that tbey la.ugbed at 
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~ Noah's wisdom" a.nd thought him a fool, to spend Then the li ttle boy thought how dismal 'it would 
so much time, and to labor so hard in building the be to be always blind :lnd dark, and fee so help
ark. But I think you will say that Koah was a less and sad; and he began to cry . . (: Don' t cry, 
wise man in obeying the command of the Lord. J amie," said his (lear si" ter; " Dl!IY be you'll see 

Now the Lord remembered Noah, :md took care yet. There was Daniel Scot t: you know, had the 
of him , and all who were in the ark . AlJOut a small pox, and W ill' blind fo r weeks, but he got 
ycar after the fiood, wben the waters began to \\'ell: and now he sees as well as anybody. Be
abate, he sent out a raven to see whether it would sides, YOIl know," said she, " God will do right 
return. It diu not come back to the ark . Then about it, a" deal' mother says ; and if he leans you 
he sent out a dove ; but the dove did not find any to be blind, he will make you happy some otber 
place to rest her foot upon, and she came back, way. Besides we will do what we can for you; 
when Noah put out his hand amI took ber into the and I will read to you, and it will not be so bad." 
window. After seven days; he sent forth the dove Bu t poor J ames kept thinking of his misfortune, 
again, and on the evening of the same day she and sat down with his head bent upon his hands, 
came back to the ark with an olive-leaf in her with his elbows on his knees, n.1!d kept on crying. 
mouth. After seven days more he let out the dove The flood of tenrs pressed their way between bis 
again, but she never returned. eyelids, which h~d stuck to<.,;c ther, and when he 

'When the waters abated from off the eart.h, lifted up his head he cried out, " Oh! Annie, I can 
NOllh, with his family, and all the ClLttle amI birds, see ! There's the brook, and the mill , and the 
went out of the ark. l'hen he made an altar, and sheep! Oh r how glad I am!" Annie was as joy
·thanked the Lord for taking care of him. The ful as hC'. :H1d hurried him to return home so as to 
Lord told him he would not curse the ground any tell the good 'news ; but James could hardly walk, 
more for man'::; sake, and while it remained there for he wanted so to look about him. " Oh!" said 
should be seed-time and harvest, cold and heat, he, " how li ttle do children know of the blessing 
summer and winter, day and night. 'fhe Lord of sight. If they had only los t it a while, like me, 
gave him a sign in the' beautiful rainbow, which you they would neyer ccase to thank God for eyesight." 
often see in the heavens, that he would remember You may tbink how pleased they all weFe at 
his promise. home. At ni,yht, when the father prayed in the 

Now you will see that Noah was rewarded for family and :me to thank God for restoring dear 
a.ll his obedienco. .Aud if you are good children, little James he almost wept for joy. James soon 
and do the will of your Creator, h~ will take care got his s igh~ trompletely; amI wben he grew up,to 
of you, and save you .from harm m the dreadful be a mau, I~ never forgot to be grateful to his 
day when Jesus comes m the clouds of heaven, heavenly Falher that he was not blind. 
and the earth shall be burned by fire. Read the 
last cbapter of 2d Peter, and Ma.tthew xxiy, 37-51. Appeal to the Yonth. 

The Little- BUnd !Joy. IIA VB you any suLstnlltinl reasons fo r not being 
ONCE there was a good little boy in Scotland, a follower of J e us 'I In your serious moments, do 

about eight years old, who took the small pox ; you feel satisfied wi th the course you are pur;;uhl'g ? 
and when he grew better , it was found it had shut Arc you consciolls tha.t you shall nevcr need the 
up both his eyes, so that he could see nothing.- blessings now offered in the gospel 1 As you. sur
He had been such a gentle, good boy, that all the vey your past lives, as you read the Word of. God, 
family loved him, and led him about, and were nry as you witness the ravages of death in those of your 
kind to him. He had a little sister Annie, twelve own age, as you look forward to your own cO)lflict 
yean! old, who used to find amusemen ts for him, with the Kiug of Terrors, aud to the grand decisions 
and when it came warm weather, she would take o( the Judgment-day, do you feel at ease 'I Are 
him to walk in the country. you not cominced that you need the favor of God? 

One day they took a long walk, and sat down Why, then, will you not choose him for your Fath
at the foot of a great tree. " Annie," said James, er and Guide ? There are many reasons why yon 
" what a. pleasant day this is. The air feels so should do this. 
soft and so warm to my face. I hear the brook Goel himselfreqldre8 U. This is indeed among 
racing over the smooth stones, and the sbeep and the wonders of his grace. The lIigh and Lofty 
lambs bleat. How I wish I could see them again. One who inhabiteth pternity, whose frown clothes 
Hark! there is a. thrush singing over 'our heads.- the universe in sackc:oth, a.nd whose smile spreads 
0, how beautiful it used to be to. sit down here, unearthly j oy through all the ranks of heaven, 
and look to the far away hills, and the clear comes down to a feeble, inexperienced, and unpro
blue SKY, and see the mill yonder, and the pretty tected youth, and asks that youth to accept of his ! 
ducks in the pond. All! Annie, I think I shall favor and protection. Will you, can you, trifle 
never see these things again." with such 10Te and condescension '1 
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rr~.~' YOUTH'S INSTRuc~~l' 

l
l h&t you need, eminently need. his presence and friend. I was groaning under a burden of sin which 

guidance. n_o one can doubt. Follow the dictates none but J esus could remove. 

l 

of worldly wisdom, and your feet will soon st~m- I went to a lonely barn, and there, where no eye 
ble upon hedar.1;:mountains of sin. He tbatt'rust- could see me but God's, I knelt down to plead for 
eth to his own heai'Ws a fooL Nor,can'a ny other mercy. I thought I could not rise until I had found 
being guid(' you safely~and-tl'i\iIilphantly through pardon. I then felt willinr to lea~e all and follow 
the snares of earth to the rest and glories of hea ven. Jesus, to be hated by the world, if he would be my 
High as may be your hope:,; now, and u::1clouded friend. W'hen r could say this, then pardon came. 
as may be your prospects, in a rnO\11 ~nt the whole Then I met my Saviour. And, 0, it was to me a 
scene may be clmnged. .Joy may be exchanged joyful meeting. While eternity lasts, r shall re- .\ 
for sorrow, sickness for health, nnrl death for li fe . member that hour with delight, and praise my God 
But if God be y.our friend und refuge, " a wry pres- for his goodness to poor sinners. My tears of sor
ent help in time of trouble," yours will be the UI1- roW' were turned to tears of joy. My dreadflll10ad 
spealmble pl'i'l'ilegc of saying, "The Lord is my por- was gone, a.nd my soul was full of light and joy. 
tion , I shall not want, We will not feal', though the , Yhen I a.rose, every thing seemed chapged. The 
earth be remo~ed, and though the mountains be sun shone with a new light, and mountains, hills, 
carried into the midst of the sea." and trees seemed to he praising God. But the change 

Whom He loves, He loves nn to the end. Hon- was ill me. I was a new creature in Christ Jesus. 
or God, and he will honor you-honor YOII in time Blessed be God for his goodness! 0 , how lovely 
and in eternity. The blessings which his hands my Saviour looked then. 

bestow are rich, satisfying, alld dllrub~. Come, My Brother, or my Sister, if you ha~e ever loved 
oh, come to-day, and make suro of his favor, which this same J esus, you know how precious he .is, and 
is life, and of his loving-kindness. which is better how sweet a j oy was mine. But if you have not, 
than life. Theil, whetlH.'T living or dying, you shall you can no more realize it, than a blind man can 
reJOice w joy unspeakable and full of glory. H love and admire the beautiful sunlight, or the star-

I 
is his purpose to gratify his bene~olence, and to I'y heavens. • 

glorify his Son, in making all who obey his voice I soon heard the doetrine of Christ's second com-
as holy, as great, and as happy as their natmes will 

'1 iug, and my soul lo~ed it. But after awhile I grew I permit. '1'0 every real child of his, he makes all 
cold and careless. I grieved the blessed Spirit, and tiling;; work together for good, and says," Son, 
it departed from me. I wonder God ·did not then thou art et'er with m.e, and all that I have is 

thin~." 'What an inheritance! 'Where can you cut me ofl~ Ilnd send me to eternal death. But his 
find such treasures of lo,:e, and glory, and bliss 7 mercy endureth for ever. I believ~ he has again 

forgiven my sins. And now I love the command-
ments of God, and the faith of Jesus. 

Illiitructor. 
To tile De,u CIlUdren ,vllo read the 

'WHEN I was a little child, to hear of the suffer- And let me ask you who are reading this little 
ings and death of J esus, caused me to wecp, and paper, have you a good evidence that your sins are 
wish that I loved one so good ; but did not seck forgiven. and that you are a child of God 1 You 
him with my whole heart till r was about nine may not have had great and sudden joy; but have 
years old. Then I felt my need of salvatioi' 1 you ever seen yourself a lost sinner, and prayed 
found that I was afraid to die, and when I thought for mercy? Ha,e you given ~W lieart to God? 
of my sins, they appeared dreadful. r felt that I And do you love him 1l0~ be .h=!,D all else be
must seek J esus then, or be lost for ever. I tried side ? Are you much 'in llrayer 1 his prom-
to pray, but my sins seemed li~e a great mountain ises delightful? Do yOIl .try to pleaS!! .him in all 
between me '.lild God. I knew that he was good you do? And when you do wrong, are you deep
and holy, but I was yile. I had often resisted-$is ly grieved, and do you pray for forgiveness 1 If ,' 
Spirit, and now I could not get near him, and J so, I know you ha~e lJluch sweet peace,' and you . 
feared he would not hear me. I ~not tell you have only to be faithful, and you will receive '. 
how unhappy I was. A long time passed away crown of life. 
and I found no comfort, and I feared there was no But if you 10. the company' of wicked cbildren, 
mercy for me. Then when I remembered the cross, if you do not lQve to pray, 'Wii t'ljnk of heavenly .. 
and how the blood of Jesus was shed for the chi~ things, then y.our soul is in d . W aanger. · You 
of sinners, I had some hope. mug(lforsake yemr sins quic . y, Qr 'j will ' l>e too '. 

One day, while I felt thus, I weut ou to find a late. The day of God's wrath is dM\Ving-n~ . 
place where I could po~ out my heart God in and nearer every hour, and how. dAre you be oare-' 
prayer. I remember the time well. It was a beau- less. Keeping-the Sabbath will DOt"'Save us. We ' 
tiCul day in Summer, but I could not enjoy it, forl must walk with God, and'seek holiness of heart.
felt that the ~Maker of all things was not my We must pray without ceasing, untilo1l1' hearts are 



{beed on God, and then we must pray in order to 
keep them there. 

Dear Children, we must work out our Eah'ation 
> with fear and t.rembling. We~st not only watch 

-s our conduct, but OUT words and our thoughts. Let 
us keep our hearts with all di ligence. We shall 
soon conquer in the name of Jesus, and to him we 
will give all the glory. May he como quickly, is 
tho prayer of your sis ter, 

CAROLI:'iE E. HARRIS. 
_Luninburg, Vt., Jan. 1853 

To the Re"dera ot'the In.truetor, 

DEAR YOUNG FRIENDS;-When I first learned 
tho intention of the bl'ethren at Rochester: to pub
lish a small paper for the children, I was milch 
pleased wi!b the idea. I hope you do not all ow 
yourselves to rend the books and papers which lire 
usually read by children and young people at the 
present day. But I hope you have become intcr
ested in the third angel's message of Rev. xiv, 9- : 
12. If you keep the cornmnndmen ts of God, as 
you learn from this message that you must if YOIl 
would -be hnppy here, and hereafter, it will be ncc
OS3&rY for you to be as separate from the spirit 
of the world as possible- That is, you should 
not desir,. to mingle with those children that 
break the commandments of God, by takinS his 
name in vain, and breaking his holy Sabbath &C. 

Neither should you desire to read any beoks, or 
papers which will have a tendency to turn your 
attention off from the necessary preparation, to 
hail with joy and gladness, the soon coming King 
in his beauty .. 

I h"ve seen, and read with satisfaction and derp 
interest, n. few numbers of the Instructor, and I do 
believe that this little paper will be a great benefit 
to those who read it with care and prayerful atten
tion. 

The Sabbath School Lesson~, which Appe"r in 
each number, will help you to a milch betLer un
derstanding of that part of the Bihle to which they 
refer you, tb~ YOl.l could ~et. without them. I 
hope you wm not pass Qier ODe question in these 
lessons without a. thorough unnerstl1,tlding of it.
From the letters which nre written for your bene
fit, and published in thi paper, you have a chance 
to learn what our Heavenly Father is doing for 
those\ ... ho love him !lnd kccp his oommandments. 

Many ot you, have paronts who nre striving to 
keep the commandments of God, at they may 
have right to tile tTCJ) of life, and may onter in 
through the gates in 0 the Cit.y. 4nd probably 
nothiQg would afford those kind parents g tel' 
satisf4iction t han an oviq8J)ce that they shall meet 
all thejr children there. Do yOUl}Q~ desire to go 
with your dear {>arents to ihat ~ful home, 
where God shall wipe away all tears, "and there 
shall be no moro dea.th, neither 8OrrOW,.DOr crying, 

neither shall there he :my more pain j for the for
mer things arc passed away 1" 0 yos, I thipk yo 
do. I think your heart beats high alla warm to 
mee them, with all the redeemed al)d)blood-wash
eel throng,' 4!ld the bl essed Jesus, wno said, 
:: Sufftr little chiTU'rm-tO' come unto me, amI forbid l 
them not j for of such is the kingdom of God."- \ 
\Vell, if such are your desirf)s, and you have not I 
IIlrcady given God your beart, 0, make haste to do I 
it immediately, I beseech you! Keep his com- \ 
mandments, and obey h is Holy Spirit. then will II 
you have grc .. ~t peaco of mind, and soon you will 
reign with Christ in tho mansions of glory. For 
we read, " I love them that love me j and those 
tbat seek me enrly shall find mc." Provo viii, Ii. 
" For them that honor me, 1 will honor, and they 
that despise me, shall bo lightly esteemed." 1 Sam. 
ii, 30. See &150 Ps. xci , 14--16 j John xiv, 2l. 

,\. S. HUTCI-II!'1S: 

• 

!~ y H OME. 

liolt!:! 0, tho blessed sound ! 
Where is my own bright ho me 1 

'Tis not where sh. do'Y8 gathor round, 
Where clouds nnd te mp8!L! nom~ . 

Not whore sweet·scented Oowon 
Bloom in tho enrly dny, 

And ore tho stllrry e"en ing hou .. , 
Fade, Ilnd nro gone nwny. 

'Tis not where sorro .. reigns, 
Whero falls the heavy telt.r, • 

Not It.midst toils and "Ii-iies It.nd plt.ina. 
Not amidst griof and foar . .. 

'Tis not whoro beauty fadeft, 
Whero dwells Ihe mourner's "00, 

Whero darkly fnIl tho cold denlh .bad"",
My home is not below. 

'Tis in " gloriou~ land, 
" ' horo swcot 00wor8 know no blight, 

Whore glory crowns tho I mmortal band, 
Whero there is no more night . 

Yes, ob rar, rur tl.waY, 
Where I'll is good and fair, 

ADd .woetly roll s tho uncloudod da1,
My own hrtght home is there. 

Paris, MI, II. N. S. 

A Shame to TeU a Lte, 

DR. Arnold was a celebrated teacher in Eng
land. He taught his bOYF to respect themselves, 
and he trented them with respect. Lying he made 
n. great mora.l offence, placing implicit confidence 
in a boy's nssertion; and then if a falsehood was 
discovered, punishing it severely, and wben per- ' 
siated in, with expulsion. Any attempt at proof of 
an assertion was immediately checked by, "If you 
say so, that is qnite enough-of courso, I belie'l'e 
your word." There grew ul?", in consequence. a. 
genera.l feeling that" it is a shame to tell Dr. Ar-
nold a lie; he always believes y ." ~ 
~~~I 
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< IT is nol pOliSibl0 to grow in grllco, nnd in t1>o knowl- r; l ' ;,1 [J E n x v I 1 I , ) 

I; odge of nur Lord J CW" Chriot, ... ithout nlUch prn.ycr. It i ( CIlr:lST'S SECO~D ('omXG. 
i i. not po!l:!iblo to rc.isL IlII thoso lempLati~n. n.n,1 e"i\.! to ) 
> which the prccl'~ youth arc so much expe.ed 3t the pre., Ir; the last L~E~on we lIo t il'erllhe tes t imony of : I 

l ant dllY, without " fl!l'Y~~t_ prn.yer . "Walch li nd prn~', " the an~cls, to those \\'h n .c;az~ d afLC'r the Lord when ;. I 
\ eays I.ho Saviour, "thnt ye -enter not into (.cmptation"- he a,ccnded into h,,:n'C11 , th:!l lilC ~ a!l1e .JCS\l :; \Yhich l If you neglect to watch, you will be likely to neglect to was taken lip frol11 thclIl into h ran'll, ~hol1hl ~o 
, pray: noll if you neglect to pmy, you \Till Dol ~n.\'e grace come in like manller :o s they ~n\\' him ~o into 
) &Dd strengtb 10 wntch over your ,,"onls nnd ncllOns. heaven. ,,-c 1\1':0 noticc,llltc teslilll()ny Oi" ti~p apos-

I 
Yon should proy much, "peel3lly In ,eerct, or "Inno by tic Paul. thnt " the Lonl ltim selr' Fhould dc~eend 

yonrsolve!l. GOlrs ('yo WIll be upon you , , ... h{"D you hI) away . , . _ . 

o prn.v, n.n c W1 enr your prU-'fcrs, no( W' l CES you . . . t d h 'II h I 'II bl I from he(n'en , [1 Ihess. 1\' . I r.. ] alld tl ,e ,y ords of 
with his Holv 8pirit.· Chris t that ;; they shall ~('e tlt t· :,nll of man ('0111 -

I ! 
We ,.~II r~mr.mh~r mnny blessings, wh ich tuo Lord g"\'c ing in tho dour.!, o f 111';1 yen \r :c;" ]In '.r!' l' and 2:l'c·:\t 

us in nns,,'cr to prayer. when in our \'oyhood dnys; and g;lory." ) 
I, could now go 10 tilD'c \'cry plnce~of pmyer, n\thollgh they YOI1 sr.e t;le mann<'r (If ('I:r;st's R<'Con,1 ('om in;;, !: : 

l.l are hundr.ds of miles from Rochesler. that it i~ to be pc r~onal. th 'l t tile 5:IT:ll: pc:r~o ll that 
'I ~ When secking tho Lord, at tho "go of fonrtccn, we re- a~celldcd into heavcn is cO:1lin;; I J ~ck o,;::ail]' A n ,l 
I ~ tired to • little gro\,e, n few rods from the house, " nd there, that his cOlllill~ is to I)c visible. tha t as he was SCt'll r burdened with n s~nseofb"ing a sinner in the sight. of GOr]~ to asceud , so will he be ,'r:cn \I'!t ell he dc~cellds to 

wo ",ept, ann cncd to tbo L6rd for more),. The LQr th n~ill. \'I e w il l now no~ i~c wilat Christ i~ 
ans .. ored I~~ bro](en prayer, nnd ,mil cd .. O! hoW''''''ont to (10 at his ~ec()Jl(l c"rnin". 
w"" Ihe ~mlle of J~.U", that pleasant mormng. Ho ,~cm- ._ 1 . '" 
ed exceedingly nen.r und lovely, 1. To rabe l. IC ri [,:htcQtls dead amI change the 

After Ihis, ,vo deligbted to go IlWn.y nlone nn e! pray, living sltin t~ . .: The Lonl himself shall de~cend 
whero "'it:n . bllred lhe rieb hles.ings, nnd smilos of Ihe from heaven ""ith Ii ~ h o ll t, wit!1 the voice of tho 
E;a"iour nors. Donrcbildren, do not forget tito .. ords arch-nngeL ami ,,;th !~e trltlll p of God, :111(1 the 
of tbo Sa ur : " W"lcn and pray, thlll ye enler not. into dead in Chri st Fha ll l'i ~c firs t. The:J we which are 
temptation." J. W . 

Keep the Sabbath Roly. 
THOS!: who 1I'i.b 10 be hlest nnd aijproverl of tbo Lord in 

Lbis ",arid, Bnd who expect to finally be oll,'ed, nnd have 
rigbt 10 the treo of life, must. keep tbe Snbbnt.h holy . They 
.bould prny dllily for graco nnd "'isdwn to keep from pol· 

!
Iutiog it in Ilny "'ny. Isaillb."ys: "E,'eryono!hntkeep' 
81h tho Sabbntb from polluting it, aud lakelh bold of my 
covennnt; even tbem "'il! I bring 10 my boly mountain" 

~ Cbllp. lv i, 6, 7. 
, Dear cbilliren, are you as careful M you should bn in 

! 
koeping tho Sabbath? YOll h",'o ~ometbing to do bosides 
laying ",ida YOllr ,,"ork nnd Ilmugements on t.hn.t d"y. If 
you, on that <lny, lny plllns of ... h"t you ",ill do ",ben Ihe 

l 8 .. hbn.th is PnAt, or talk of your work , nmusenlen ts :lnd 
~ clothe" you polluto the Sabbnth. Tho Propbet hn5 in nn· 
, other cb"ptc r told us bow to keop tho Sllbollth from p"I , 

~ lutiDg it, ~nt1 Duihio; short of d oing as he hn..~ pointed out 

will b. keel,ing tho S,, !,u:tth hol y, He " 1J> : 
.. If thou turn nwny thy foot frolll the S llhb~th, [that is, 

from tren.ding it do"ll; or brenking il,] from doing thy 
pleasure on my italy <lny: nnd o:llliho Snbbath 1\ delight, 
Ihe boly of the L,ml , Iwnornble: Iln(1 shllit hon"r him, not 
doing thine own "'IlY_, nor fiuding thine own ptensure, nor 
speaking thine own words," &0. 

Wheo you aro spe,king of your hopo in God, of J .sus 
and of bio soon coming, ann of tho helluties of Iho New 
Eartb, you MO not .peaking your own word!. Of Ihese 
tbings you mlly froely spenk on tnQ Sllbbnth, On oix dap 
you may t"lk of hu~inc ... mn.tters, and lay plnns tbllt a,z:e 
necessary: but Ibe Snbbath i. holy lime, nnll all \Vorlaly 
thoughl .. mu!t, 00 that dllY, bo dismi""ed from tho mind. 
The blessing of God will then rest upon you, IUld you .... iIl 
havo the e.woot consolnlioos oCbio Spirit, and you will also 
hay. oonl\denae whou you approa.ch the throne of grace. 

• E.O. W. 

alive and remain shall be ('aug-h t I1p to;cther with 

them in thc elotl(ls to m eet ~h e.Lonl in t hc air, and so 

shall we ('\'cr be wi th the Lrl rtl. \\'hcrefore comfort 

one nnolher with these word$. " 1 Thess. iv, IG-IS. I 
In Matt. xxv, 31, it is ~aid that the :: Son of man ~ 
shall come in his glory, and all the holy angels l 
with him." _-\nd ill :'IIn tt. xxi" 3l. it is stated, i 
that when tho Son of !llan com{'s, he will" send i 

his angels with ' a grcat ~ound of a trumpet, and ( 

th.ey shall gather together his c icct from the four ~ 
w 1IIr! 8, from one end of heaven to the other." ~ 

When the Lord de~ecnds from heavcn , :til tho ' ~ 

holy angels will aUt'n<1 him. A nd as the trllmp of \ 
Gor! soum]s, the yoire of the n rch-an~t' l [Son of \ 

God J will call the s lccpi tlg saints frol11 their graves. ~ 
T~cn the angels will he H'nt forth to :;ather these ~ 
Stunts to mcet till!, L ord in the nir; The liv ing ) 

~ai~lts will also be changer] ~I'om mortal tc, im11lOr- \ 

tallty, (In(l ~I' caught lip WIth t hose who "'ill be '1\ I 
rai,eci out of their f:;l'ave~. 

0 , whnt II happy m CNing that will he! Jesus 
will be there, nnd a.ll the ho ly angels with him.- ~ 
All the pious and 100(11), o f all pa.- t ages will be ~ 
there, clothed with immortalily, al so the li."i.ng t 
snints, now se:ltterc'd abroad. willlllect to join lh~ 
holy thront\'. No wonder thnt the Apostle ha • 
sni~ "Comfort one. anQt.her with tb~se WOl'dfi."-
Those who love Jes\l~, angl'ls, and the Xew EaTI . 
more than they love the perishing things pf this 

earth, wfll certainly be comfortC'd with the doctrine 

of the coming of Christ o.nd the resurrection.

While those who lo"e the things of this ,,'orld 
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most, will not be comforted by it. i\~e will notice L E S SON X I x. 
another portion of scripture which in a beautiful 2. Another objec t of the coming of the Lord, is to 
manner ~peaks of the resurrection. tlestroy the wic~c,1. Speaking of thj> ''' ''man of 

" Behold I show YOIl a mystery; we shall not ~in" (which is Papacy, or the Rom'an Catholic 
all sleep, bllt we shall all be changed; in a moment church) the Apos~tle says: _~' wh6!il the LOI'd shall 
in the twinklinO' of an eye, at the last trump; for consume with the ~, ;;rit'o-rhi s month, and destroy 
the trumpet ~h'~11 SOlllld, and the de at! shall 1.H' rais-... l 
ed incorruptible, and we shall be changed. F OI' with the brightness of his coming." 2 Thess. ii, 8. i 

this corruptible musi. put on incorruption , and Here we will refer to the resurrection of Christ. ~ 
this mortal must put on irnmortali~)'. So when The glory that attended the :mgd that Cllme down < 
this corruptible shall have put on incorruption, and rolled the stone away from the door of thesep- j' 
Mld this mortal shall have put on immortality, then 
shall be brought to pass the saying t hat is written, ulchre, was so great, nnd o,el'powering, that the 
death is swallowed up in victory. 0 ; death where "keepe:-s became as dead mell." Matt. xxviii, 4. ~ 
is thy sting '1 0 gl'a,e, where is thy victory 1" Aud if the presence of one angel had such an effect, ' 
1 Cor. xv, 51-55. what may 'We conclude will be the effect when the 

The phrase, "we sh:!.ll not all sieep" means th:!.t Son of man shall come in the glory of the Father, 
all the saints will not die, but some will be alive and all the holy angels with him? The effect will ': 
when the Lord comes. Tho~e will be changed in be as stated by the Apostle, the wicked wiiI be des- ~ 
a moment to immortality. At the Illst trump the troyet! by the brightness of Christ's coming. But I 
sleeping saints, those who sleep in Jesus, il e the righteous, aft.er recei.ing much of the Holy ~ 
called forth from their graves, and llt the same ~ . ~~ prcQare them 'to stand and gaze on the ~ 
ment the living saints will be changed in the twink- lo;'ely Je;;us and the holy angels, will be able to I 
ling of an eye, and caught up wi th thelll to meet endure the sight, when the whole henvens shall ( 
the Lord. And as the sleeping saints, who have blaze with the glory that will attend Jesus at his i 
lived in all past. ages, awake from their long slum- coming. surrounded by all the holy ang.. 1 
ber, and arc clothed with incorruption, they will This 'is also very clearly shown in 2 'y. i, 7- l 
shout victory over death and the grove. Then 10. "The Lord Jesus shull be reycaled from heav- I 
will come to pass the saying that is written, death en with his mighty angels, in flaming fire, taking ( 
is swallowed up in victory. This saying is written vengeance on them that know not God, and that l 
in Isn. xxv, 8. "He will swallow up death in vic- obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ; who ~ 
tory." says Isaiah, "and the Lord God will wipe shall be punished with everlasting destruction from i 
away tears from off all faces." In the next verse the presence of the Lord, and from the glory of his ' 
it reads: "And it shall be said in that day, Lo, power; when he toall come to be glorified in his i 
this is our God; we have waited for him, and he saints, and to be admiroo in all them that believe." !( 
will save us." . What a contrast, or difference, there will be in 

When the Lord descends with all the holy an- the feelings of the righteous and the wicked. While 
gels with him, and his voice calls forth the sleep- the saints will gaze on the lovely .Jesus with admi
ing Baints, they will shout, as they come forth, "0 ration and joy unspeakable and full of glory, the ( 
'death where is thy sting? 0 grave, where is thy wicked will be seeking to hide from his presence, 
victory 1" And the Jiving, waiting saints, as they and will perish before the brightness of his coming. 
behold the Lord coming, surrounded by all t4e ho- The scriptures already presented, fully prove 
ly angels, will shout, " Lo, this is our God we ha've that all the wicked, who shall be left after the 
waited. for hi]ll." plagues are poured out, will be destroyed at the 
-' -- ., . d' h I cominlZ of Christ. The man of sin, which eertain-Quulioll$ :-WHOSE te.timony W1ll! notIce In t e ast ~ 

leMOn 7 What will be the manner of Christ's coming?- Iy includes all the Catholics, will then be destroy
Nwi11 Christ do at his second cOIll\!lg 7 Who will attend cd bvFthe brightness of his comIng. And when he 
the-LoN when he shall descen\lfrom heaNen? What will call is re~ealed from heaven in flaming fire, he is to take 
~ tbealecping saints from theircraves? Who will then be "vengeance on them that know not God, [this 
sent forth. to g&ther the saints? What will then take place certain I y includes all the heathen,] and that 
'lrith Uie liviJIg sainl.<!? When that happy meeting takes obel not the gospel of our Lord J CSIIS Christ." 
~" who will be tI,1ere,? What does the Apostle say f L d' 
dtil.t we should do with these word$ 7 '''''0 will be com- These are, thetl, all to be destroyed rom the or s 

JI'rted by the doot:rtoe of ChriSt's coming and the resurrec- presence. Now, when the Catholics, the heathen, 
on 7 Who will not be I!'lnifo~b1 it 7 What does" we and all that obey not the gospel, are destroyed, 

shall not &11 "Ieep" me&D? -.u tIiri1eeping sainI.<! a:oke, there will certainly be none of the wicked left. 
, ~"e sound of the laat tr~PI "hat willihey do? What When the sign of the Son of man shall appear, 

saying lill ~eD como tA) Pll8Jlt Where , .. ;it written7- then all the tribes of the earth will mourn. And 
What doe" IAiah "&1 that tho Lord will ~ ? What 
will be said in that day? Wh.t will the raised sainI.<! 
sbllut? What'irill the living sainfB, wlW have waited for 
the Lord, shout as they 80e him coDiDg.? 

as the days of N'oah were, when they were eating 
and drinking, &.c., and knew not till the flood carne 
and took the all au:ay, "so shall also the com- ! 

( . ( 
~ .. 
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ing of the Son of man be." Matt. xxiv. 30-39.
Then, at the coming of the Lord, the wicked will 
all be uestroyed, as they were in ~he days of 

( Noah. 
) The wicked arc ~prcsentcl-·i'nne\' . vi, 14-Hl, 
1 as hiding from the presence of the Lord . While 

I 
the saints will hehohl him with joy, those who arc 
not prepared to meet him will flee to rocks am] 
mountains to hide from his presence. " And the 

) kings of the earth, and the great men, and the rich 
II men. and the chief captains, and the mighty meu: 
) and every bond-man, and eyery fTL'C-man, hid them
) selves in the dens and in the rocks of the moun
~ tnins j and said to the mOllntains and rocks fall on 

us, and hide us from the face of him that sitteth 
1 on the throne, nnu froln the wrath of the Lamh; 
) for the great day of his wratf is Gome, and who l shall be able to stand 1" 
I It is not the time of thO' wrath of the Lamb, or 
~ Jesus, for he is now a tender, merdful high prje~t j 
> but when he leaves the heaTenly Sanctuary, it will 

be the time of his wrath. rl'hose who confess their 
sins no~ and recei\""e pardon, and a preparation to 
meet t~rd, will hail his coming with joy.
But those who continue to live in sin, while Jesus 
is offering mercy, will fiee to rocks and mountnins 
to hide from his presence, in the day of his wrath. 

QUtstioIlS:-WIIAT Is another object of the coming of 
tbe Lord? Wbat is tbe .. man of sin 7" What does the 
Apostle slLY of tbe mUD of .in? What effect did the glory 
of ona angel have on tbe keepers of the sepulchre? Wbat 
will bo the effect wben Christ comes, anrl all tbe holy an· 
gels witb him? Who willtben be able to etand, lind en
dnre that sight? IIow does 2 Thes8. i, 7-10, show that 
the Lorel will bo revealed 1 What will the wicked tben 
seek to do 1 What do the scriptnres here presonted prove 1 
Who will mourn when the sign of the Son of man shall ap
pear 1 What did the 800d do 7 What will be like the 
days of N oab 1 wicked represented in Rev. 
vi, 14-171 How behold the Lord 1 Re-
peat Rev. vi, 14-11. \Vby is it not no .. the time of the wrath 
of the Lamb 1 What mnst tbo¥" wbo wisb to hail him with 
joy, now do 7 What will those then do, who continue to 
live in sin 1 ~ 

lAamilY Altar. 
SO)I!: poor little children know nothing ahout a family 

altar. Tbo very terms would be Greek to them. Do you 
not pity them? Is it any wonder that they grow up prayer
lellll and profane, wheu they are not taught by the'r p~enll! 
to bow their knee unlo the Fatherof our I«dJesti. Cllllst? 
But it i. passing strange tbat you should not laTe prayer 
wbo Call say: 

" I remember, I rememller 
The very corner whero 

My fathe, every mOJiltng knelt, 
And ~ery eve in prayer. 

~ I 

BERE,\N'S ASSISTANT. 
TillS work, designed to ..,;sist the youth to a knowledge 

of the Sn.cred Scriplurc~, was publisbed in 1844, by Josh· 
ua V. IIimes, B",,\on. Pnrt. ,econd, contains appropriate 
'llWstioDs on the Book of D~nie. l. 

'\\To dcsigncd writing Ollt Sabbnt.h·Scbool Le~,o\11l from a 
portion of Daniel; but nfter examining the .Asri8tanl, have 
decided to copy from it, a portion of the Lesso\11l on the 
Book of DllJlio\. 

LES SO N XX. 

DAmEL-CHAPTER I. 
HISTORY OF DANIEL ASD nls THREE t'ELLOWS. 

By whom wa._ lho Book of Daniel ,.rillen 1 Ans. By 
Daniel, a capli,' e of J ud,tb in Bnbylon. It was writteu 
partly in Hebrew, and partly in Chaldoe, about B. c . 634. 

Verse 1. Wbo was king of Judah, when Nebuchadnez
zar, king of Babylon, besiogod Joru!alcm? 

In whal year of hi. reign was thi.? Compare Jer. xxv, 
I, and ""xvi, I. It was also about B. c. 607. 

II"" i, Dan. i, I, and Jer. xxv, I, rcconciled 1 All. 
J~boikim was appointe ,l king in July, and Nebuchadnez
ztr oommenced hi' reign in January; EO that his llrat year 
WIU! partiy in tbe third lind partly in tbo fourth year of J e· 
hoikim. Sec Hale's Ne .. An. Cbron., Vol. I, p. 477. 

In what yoar of the reign of N ebnchadnezzar was this 7 
See Jer.xX", I. 

Verso 2. What was tho sucee88 of this siege 1 
Verses 3, 4, 6. Wbat did Nebuehadnezzar coinmaDd re-

specling oertain of the ohildreu of Israel? 1 
Verse 6. Wbo were among these 7 I 
Verso 7. What name8 were given them1 
What do these names signify? Ans. Daniel denote., ! 

.. God Is my judge;" Beltesbanar denotes the depository S 
of the 8eere~ of Beil: the tutelar Itad of the city and em- ) 
pire of Babylon; Hananiab, to whom the Lon! is graciOU8; ~ 
Shadrack, "tlie inspiratiou of tbe BUD;" Mishael, "he l 
who comcs from God;" Moshach, "he who helongs to the I 
goddess She.hnoh,"-a celebrated godde58 of Babylon, 
mentioned in Jer. XX", 26; Azariab, "tho Lord i. my 
helper;" and Abed-Nego .ignifies, "the II(!rvant of Nego, I 

a BabYlOnian. divinity, by ... hich they meant the sun, or the,' 
morning star. 

Verse 8. What did DllJIiel purpooc 1 . , 
What WRlI hi! request 7 
Verse 9. How did God fa"or Daniel? . 

~:::.I~i, '~:.a:t~~t~t ~:c~~:~~1 e:7;~ fear'! ~ 
What is pulsc? Ans. Peo..', bonn~, &0. 
Verse 14. Whut didiothe eunuch consent to do? 
1IU\. long did ,he pro~e thcm ? 

Vel'!'.l15 lIow dhllhoy appear atthe end of the lell W~ 
Vo!"!!!> 16. What did Mel.ar then 'dol 
Vorse 17. What did God gh'e these cbildren 1 
In wha.t,aad Daniel utidorstan(lid 
Verse 18. What had the king' s;ra sbould 

the eod of the days? . 
At the end of wha~ daya wero. they brought 

king? Ans. The lh,{9 '''II:!"II. Verse 5. 
Ve!"lles 19, 20. How·~~tbe king fi,pd them" 
Velse 21. Howolo dJa.Da~ie.l ibll8;continal!J 

_ LE!l.t>O 'N ' l;XI. 

~n.1-8O . . 
NEDU AAlf_ZAR FORGIlTTETH HIli DI..ur--ritI '· 

I remember where the cirele stood , OHALDLUIB VNAILB TO TZU .·n-'. • 

That joinedltho holy lay; Veri". What did Nebuchadnezzar in the feoond ;'r 
I remember ho ... , in solemn mood, of his ~i~ ,. - . ' '. . 

We ... knelt down to pray." How could 111111 be his II(!coDd year, when Daniel WII1tjI: . , 
?!1ft: ~~'~-~~~'~~~'-~~~'~~~ ::::':-:::'~~:::::::::~;;::::~l 
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j three yenrg before ho C3mo bofore tbe king 1 Ans. It Willi Should wo nl" arB be grateful for tho knowledge ~ 1 
j tbo 5econd yen r of bi., sol. reign . He reigned t .. o yenrg blO-'Singa "0 receh'o ? i 

1 wiWi his f.' Ihc r, in the firs t of " 'biob 1'0 wcnt up nnd 00- Vor'o--,2·1. Wbere d id Daniel Ih.n go 7 I 
siego,1 J erll,ulcm; "n:! Thnid "'" itcd torco ' ·on .... beforo Wlw. t dill be, say to Ariock ? ~ 
ho "oult] come ·bel",re tl", king; 50 tha t this WBS the fourlb Vorso 25. Wr;;"'t" did.~~Jhen d0 1 1\ 

JlI~r fro m bi, tic"", . ion 10 th e th ron o iu conn oction wi tb bi. Whn t d i,\ Ariock say 10 tL e king? 
f"lber. Vorso 26. Dy whal other nnme \TU. Daoiel emllod1 

Half did hi, d re:,," affect him? What di,j bo .. k bim ? 
Verso 2. Whom d id ho ou ll ill to interpret bis drenm 7. Ver.o 27. Who did Daniel Bny collid DOt Bbow tbe kin, ~ 
Yo",e 3. What did tbo Idng .ny to tbem ? tbis secret. 7 
VorEo 4. In wbnt lun:;unge did tbe CbnldonDs reply? VerBD 28. Who, did he .ny, doe. mnko it known 1 
Whnt did they ""y to t he kiug? Wbnt did God mnko known to tbo king? 
Vergo 5. Wbat reDeon .tid tho king gi~o for not rolntiDg Wbat, nro tbo la tter d"y~ 1 An • . Tho day. from the 

to thom his t1 rea m 7 IIrst to the second eomin.<: of CbriEL Soo Acts ii, 17. 
Wb ut did ho tbroaten thorn, if thoy would not make it Ver802!J. Wbntthougbtseameiulolhe.mindoftbekiDg? 

known to bim 1 Whero WR8 tbo king nt tbot timo ? 
Wby did be thus tbreaten thom 7 An$, They Inid cJnim Docs God take cogoiz3nco of ull tbe thoughts of mM 7-

to sucb superior knowledge, that, if they could not mlLke Compllro Ps . xciv, 1 I; cxxxix, 2 ; Amo. iv, 13; I Cbron. 
kDown his drenm, he would n 'gnnl tbem Og impoEtors. xxviii, 20; Isu . IX"i , IS ; Milt! . ix, 4; 1 Cor. iii, 20; 

Verse 6. What did be promise thorn, if tbey would sbow Heb. j,', 12. 

tbo drenm ? 

Verse 7. Wbot did thoy agoin reply 1 
Verse 8. Wbnt d id lho It ing uns."er 7 
Vorse 9. What IVUS the kiug'sdecr" o, if lbey abould fail 

to tell hi! d renm 1 
If tbey had lu ndo known hi3 dream, bow "ould the king 

bnl'o kDown they e.oul d give " corroe~ iDterpretnlioll of it 1 
An8. It would haTe beon nD ns.uranee to him of DiI' ine 
lU5i. lunoe on thoir po rt. 

Verne 10. Wbat d id tho Chnldenll3 "Dswer before tho 
king? 

W'M it co. tomtLry fo,' sucb tbiDgS to be roquired at tbe 
band of astrologers 7 

VOrllo II. Wbo nlnne could aho" tbe kiD~ his dream '1 
Verso 12. ltow "'os tho killg olfeeted at tbolr refu8a.l1 
What did lie eommnnc1 7 
Verso 13. WbOlD did tboy sook to ~Iny witb tho wise moD 7 
Wbo wore Dnnie!'! fellow! 7 Soo i, 19. 
Wby wero they iDcl udcd 7 Seo i, 20. 
Verse H . Wbo wont. forth to put tbe decree into cncu-

1 
'lIow!li Dnniol anSl1'or 1 
To w110"lll did bo n nswor? 
VOI8O 1'5. What did he inquire or Arincb 1 
Did ho obLnin tho informntion be de.ired? 
Verse 16. Wbat did Dnniel tben do 7 
Wbat d id ho\!l"e(lro of tbe king 7 
Wbat did he promi.o the kiDg 1 
Verse 17. Wbere did Dnniol tbon g01 
~ did hO,consuH 1 

18. WhaL did he roqucst or tbom 1 
id he roq u9a/. u.;~? • 
A re l'cu of ~oero ts 7 ComptLro Aloos iii, 7; 

xviii, 17; rt. ii, 7 ; John xv, 15. 
Ollr tbo !)!:"YQJ)j of his ohildren 7 . Compllfo 

VI , -11; xxi, 22 i ~a:Hq(~·2t; Jobn ,,1\' , 13; xv,7. 
rigbt to inqulfe r~tilll~ things of tbo futuro 7 

Deal.. xxU: 29.; Ma.l lit 26 27; 1 Cor. ii, 10; 
i, 15; Isa. xl v, 11; J:oba, 1-15; Rev. ' 1-3. 

19. Was tho s60fut,:~weh Dl1Ui~, 50ught, revoal-
edt4him1 " 

0'" wu it rove"led 1 
. How dou Go d U5l1aJly reveal ~ will &0 • 

xli; 10; lleb. i, 1,2. • 
What return to God did Daniel make 1 
Vereu 20-23, What wu tbe purportoCDOiel'lbleNing? 

Did God gratify th e king n.cordiDg to his tboughts 7 
Verso 30. W"" thnt ~ccret rel'enlod OD account of Dan-

iel' s wisdom ? 
For wh060 snko 11"8. it ro\' e"lod 1 
Wbnt otbcr renson .IOM Daniel ~i\"e for it!! beingreven!odl 

• 
~TII1: increasing interest, i ll tho INlSTDucToR is cheer-

ing. Tbo.e who bn,"o "rillen fo r thi s IiLllo sIat will re
ceive our thnnk., nnd wo hope they will couti~ write. 
Wo hope to benr from many who h,,,"o not wriltoD. Arti
cle. must bo sbort, nml to tbe point. 

Wo print 8e\'oral hund reds more tblln we .end Ollt, a.nd 
bavo all tbe back numberg. These arc b'ying idle, wbile 
t,housands of cbildren nood tbo in.Lruetion thoy contain .
Come, children, gee "'hnt you can do iD gotting De" anb
seriben. We will ! cn<1 six copie. or tbe pre!Cn, volnme, 
iDcluding tho back nllmb~~, to ono nllL\r08l!, (or 81. You 
moy be tbe humble in!t rument . , in tbil wa-)" of letting 
solDe raya of trotb into young benrt. nroond you.- Try. 

110'''' to Unl .. a SOD. 
1. LET. him bavo bi. OWD wny . 
2. Allow I,im n freo usc of monoy. 
3. Sulfer bim to roam wbero h" 
4. Give him full occe!s to 
5. Cnll him to DO nccount 
6. FurnU:h him witb no slated employment. 

Receipt •• 

H. E. Spcnec~~ E; M. B"~w., Jr. Barrows, F . Dawsol!' 
A. Kellogg, J .. E, Kellogg,<'-. Can, W . llnrgrnve, s. 
Mitobell, C. Ru. t, O. A"wstr(llI", S. Priest, 1II . N. Dun
bam, Sr. Hunt, A. Sikc8, a frien ~ . Holt, H . Lotbrop, R. 
D. Jobnl!On, oueh 25 eeDtl!. 

A. Barrows. S. B. Cmip;, J . n. GroeD, onch 50 c~nts . E. 
J. P nino, C. l1urr~, M. Nicbots, cncb 81. A. p , II. Kel
sey, 82. S. ,)1. Bnudor, 2i ceut • . 

'HE ~:Op~~~!!~~o ~~~~~yCTOR t 
BY .J"' ~IES \V HITE. 

-At the Advent B.~Vi6W and Sabbath Herald 01Ilce. 
, ~~objcct i., to t"ac!Lthe young tho c.ommandmenu of 
~ lind tbe faitb of on.u., Rnd therehy belp them to • 
corre~ undorstunding oftbe lIoly S"ripturDs, 

TBltMS-III advan~, or within three Inontb_for aVo). 
of I~os., 25 cenu. 

WAddre.., (post-paid,) Jamel 'White, EdltoroC 
Roview alld llemld, RochCSlAlr, N. i". 
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